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Tempests RagingVicft BacKed ' by
White Democrats

8. 1903. The examination may be taken
at Ashevllle, Charlotte. Raleigh or
Wilmington. The salary Is $720 per an-
num. The flan commission states that
a college graduate Is preferred. There
is chance of promotion.

Solicitor James McNeill is here,
fortunately It is a scientific possibility
which can readily be madean actual
fact by the simple process of affording

on Sea and and

islation under consideration, reported
favorably to the full committee the
publicity MIL -

This bill, .known as the Littlefleld
anti-tru- st measure, requires inter-sta- te

corporations to make full annual re-
ports to the government. The bill was
amended requiring the report to be
made to the inter-stat- e commerce com-
mission. Last 'year's bill provided for
reports to the secretary of the treas-
ury.

A sub-commit- tee was appointed to
consider all trust bills, composed of
Messrs. Littlefleld of Maine, (Republi-
can); Overstreet of Indiana, (Republi-
can): Powers of Massachusetts, (Re-
publican): DeArmond of Missouri
(Democrat), and Clayton of Alabama,
(Democrat). The committee will again
take up the Littlefleld and other bills
at a meeting tomorrow.

home by my mother, nursed me In my tran and id, an. adeauateinfancy; anda a model colored instrumental eoulpment together with
model as to nonor anman a jmue a quallfleJ personnel to manipulate

Ships Wrecked and Sail-

ors Lost on the North
Carolina Coas t A

Blizzard Moving
to Mid -- ocean

4cw Developments In the
Contest Over the Post
Ohicc at Wilson-Ge- o.

H. White in His

Fishtinj: Clothes

iruin, ne mniiieu mv muij the same."
and good will dt all the family all the In beginning his report. General Mac-Arth- ur

remarks that, as preliminary
to the general discussion, it may be
said that the United States in all war

today is over New Jersey. It is pass-
ing directly northeast to the Nova
Scotia coast and increasing its inten-
sity with every mile of progress.

It was reported today by Professor
Garriol, of the weather bureau, that
the storm would increase in intensity,
assuming the proportions of a ragingj
blizzard before reaching the Newfound --

land coast. All now lacking ( is low
temperature to place it in that storn
category. It has both the snow and.
the velocity.

days of her life.
The son. Samuel H. Vlck. is dafiy ex-

emplifying the principles of honor and
uprightness inculcated by his father like emergencies can rely absolutely
and mother, and. aided by his lntelli- - jupon everything possible of .accom-genc- e.

his exemplary habits and his piishrnent by reason or the voluntary
rti T Jon J. rRSCK polite and clever cemeanor in puo ic efforts of a practically inexhaustible

V.".

Beaufort, N. C, Dec. 5. Special.
The gale last night was very severe
here. Several small boats were wreck-
ed and wharves were blown away. A
Rmnll varht nn tho wnv to Wilmina-- -

and private station, he has won the
confidence of all classes of our peop!e.

And an to these facts. I take very.rv "lored lostmas v Million Dollar Mill
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 5. Special. At

number of courageous, self-respecti- ng

men, and may rely also upon every-
thing that can be quickly produced by
the employment of an unlimited sup-
ply of money.

"These indispensable elements of

rertlnratCS OS Brc.ii pleasure m vi m 3
.:-- "t

.
JOHN AV. BLOUNT.I

the annual meeting of the stockholders J ton wag a total wreck The telephone
Lockhart cotton held atof the mills, Une tQ Cape Lookout was bIown downtoday, it decided toSpartanburg was and nothing can be heaM from there

increase the capital stock for the pur-- tnnv k-- i in th
r..' h will pLced be- -

White remarked military power must always be ai frnorrott.
j pose of building a quarter of a million hook of the ca The schooner Ida- .n with whom ha could do otherwise than appoint Vlck. ' tion," says General MacArthur, "but

now and SUrt In the North
New York, Dec. 5. A snow and sleet

storm delayed traffic in New York to-
day. The service on the elevated lines
was seriously interfered with and com-
munication between uptown and down-
town by means of the surface lines
was very slow and difficult.

Dispatches from all parts of this
state show that the storm is prevailing
everywhere with varying severity. At
Albany the snow fall is very heavy and

dollar cotton mill. The capital of this TjSi.wrence lost 'her rudder Thuredav.: throughout the
.w Dancy. ex- - mill will now be a million."If." he said. -- Senator Pritchard holds in the complacent contemplation

to his r?cent rte.tcment that he will be thereof it must not be forgotten.. that
influenced by the sentiment of the peo-(th- e enthusiasm of the whole .nation.

Her cargo is coal. The schooner War-
ren Adams is in Lookout bight. The
schooner is all right.

The bark Oliver Thurlow, which "was
j :htr. II" did not Pi and the high character of the ap- - jsupplementedvfey billions of wealth. Charge Against a Doctor

Charlotte, N. C, Deer. 5. Special.,i '
- rn. HI papers luiiiini !" icwuiuiruu'"i"' vuiuiVk iicaijr ui i wie i.isiuiii iiiijr.iuiiis

.. .. ...u ntftrm- - h .'innnt do otherwise than iln the rroduction of whtrh time In stranded Sunday night, broke to pieces
f rtsil !,. It. n hilt'. j:m:i- - - i --

He then com- - ! Through their report to Judge Coble, last night The cook was killed by aithe essential element.. t h- - w..u!. prcMM.t him to , I,i!mf Vlck."
. I Whitfield McKlnlev. the necro bank mends the fortification work embraced ! n the superior court today, the jury falling mast and another man had his

all trains are reported from one to five
hours late. Blizzard conditions pre-
vail at Saratoga, Newburgh and other. ... , .it. er. who entertains Booker Washlnston in the maneuver district, and says i brought charges of neglect of duty back broken. Five of the crew were

- J . . u birnM tonleht whlla here, said today that he did not that, so far as forts, guns, mortars J against the county physician. The rescued. Capt. Hayes of the Thurlow places in the east and north part of
Ieiieve IRe president wouia remove Kuu-iujrm- gts are concerned, me i j"w - - nau u icg uiun.cn m imce iMca uc- - tne state. From Kocnester to BuiTalo

captain set hisconstruction can so forward without , nome are sunenng ior me want 01. iow the knee. TheVlck.
The report createdmedical attention.

a mild sensation.
own leg. He was brought here where
he received medical attention and is
now at. the Russell House. .The Thur-
low was loaded with lumber at
Charleston and was bound to New

the storm is much milder. In this city
the storm developed into a blizzard as
the day grew. About an inch of snow
fell during the forenoon. Sound steam-
ers arrived several hours late and their
officers reported the storm very heavy
up the sound.

j Vlck said tolay that he was not jny consideration of the possibility of
making hl3 flsht along with that off their becoming obsolete within any

' Dr. Crum, as has been suggested. He .reasonable time. He admits that some
stated that he had done nothing in defects were brought to light by the
his own behalf save at his home. There maneuvers, but they are not of such
was a report today that John S. Clark- - vital importance as to retard the work
son of New York had been wired to fortification construction, and he

Arguing.for Gold Standard

: r Pr t.harJ had telfgraph-- .
. -: ih- - iy for T. J. Sharp,

r . : . ri tin ! r Marshal Pokery.
; ; ; .1 Wiion county man. and

-- . . . r-i- th.t the senator
! fT h.nt consult about mak- -,

,,k.r for Vlck's
.v-.- . thre Is nothing

; !..- - . har-'ct- f r cf t. B. lioykin.
n -- .tt.r Tritchard hid already

. I ur t. as 1.1 choice for the ap.
-- r.t. th fnct that he is In th

i .:-"-
. i: i flrKuH, wouid

S htn; Nfcre the president. The

Washington, 'Dec. 5. General Wright York. - The ship broke while her gear
was being set. The captain had ad-
vised her owners to tow her to her
destination.

urges "that all projected coast de-
fense works be hurried to completion
as quickly as possible."

appeared . before the insular affairs
committee today and urged the pas-
sage of a . - establishing the gold
standard in the Philippines. The pro-
vision relating to ar monetary stand-
ard was eliminated from the Philip-
pine civil government bill which pass- -

come to Washington and take the Vlck
cafe ur with the president. Later it
was stated that Clarkson had gone
south to attend the bedside of a son
who I 111.

Tonight it has been learned that nn

ScbtoBtr Lotl an Hat(ras
Washington, Dec. 5. The weather

bureau received a teleeram today from

Freezing Waihrr la tb Month
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 5. The rain

and sleet of last night in the vicinity of
Memphis was ab3ent today, but the
weather was colder and telegraph com-
panies reported that communication
with southern and western points 13

uncertain. Reports from Arkansas and
Texas state that freezing weather pre- -

.;-- ! r.- - :.'. irsjiairu uui nt
but thl nrt Is being made to have Dr. Crum; I ,!p lvn probable

.,;..... u2-M- eJ in several appointed Tnifd States marshal in
, South Carolina, the death of Marshal

ed congress late last session, for th-- i the observer at Cape Hatteras, N. C.
reason that the senate and house were st&tlng that the four-mast- ed schooner
unable to agree, the senate favoring a Wesley M. Oler went ashore at Hat- -

CLAIM TURNED DOWN

Architects of Congressional
Library Have Been

silver and the house a gold standard.of VI k a.vrt that he made unningnnm having created anomer teras inlet early this moaning during vaIls The cold wave reaches as for
ir,t; irl-tA- K l:i p.M'iniltinf

his record as a south as Palestine, Texas, with heavy
frost at Galveston, Houston andv. i n in active nart In his TUm nas fK'areu up

V.a.f. It . rS.iml that White doei , delegate to the national convention.
and that he was enabled to do so

the southwest storm.
The telegram said: "She was foun-

dering in the surf one mile off shore
until 8:20, when the last mast went
over, carrying with it probably the
last man of the crew. Almost imme-
diately the vessel went to pieces. No

WANTS TO BUY BANKS

Seabf ird Air Line After the
Traders' National

Washington. Dec B. An effort is

Paid Enough s

Washington, Dec. 5. It was expect-
ed that today's session of the House
would be devoted to the consideration
of what-i- s known as the London dock
bill, but the committee on claim de-

clined to surrender Its right under the
rules to take up bills reported by rt.

Tre ml Waabtneton
Washington, Dec, 5. A severe wind

and snow storm visited this city Ia3t

through the Influence of Senator Mc-Ccr- na.

who was one of the Harrison
managers at the time.

5 allheal Capital Plckaa
- Senator Pritchard introduced

t :j.I m ell viith the admlnistra-- v

j.-.--l that tlie
ni'y In hi b-n-.ilf ha greatly les- -

1 hi fhmnrHi of
i hi o.Tlfe White had All thepr In the Virk c.v. ami they

!4i . if!fM t. the good fhr''
r ih- - nn r.-- i th hlfh esteem

freight or wreckage has as yet work- -

ed ashore. The life saving crew could :' night and early this morning. Dam- -
do nothing to save the crew of the ves- - I age to telegraph and telephone wires li

beins ..Trade by the. Seaboard lAiiLLIneil.miirr, iiiauagri Ul uic
Vanderbllt estate, Blltmore, in North sel. .""Xo Todies have asyet been wash reported.and the Houw went into committer of

t.:.i.-- h h I heM by the citizens of Carolina, to the" president today. Last the whole, Mr. Hemenway of Indiana
; . .I. i- -: un'.rlous. paceabl? and 'September when the president reach in the chair. On the private calendar

;- - ri: I ' it k ui not prcs- -
s ca Aheville on his southern tour Mr. I Mr. Tawney of Minnesota, in cnarge

--ill he would give out ; Mc.Vamf e showed the president's of the London dock bill, which is the

to-- obtain- - control of the'Traders Na-
tional bank. . The negotiations, which
have quietly been in progress for sev-
eral wesks.'are being conducted per-
sonally by John S. Williams, president
of the road. The original purpose to
buy in all stock offered proving inef-
fectual, Mr. Williams, through his at-
torney, has approached the directors
with a letter asking if a proposition

unfinished business on the House cal- -t. tr.M no certified to ; party all the wonders of the vast es

ed ashore. At 12 ,noon the wind was
still blowing at the rate of. 40 miles
an hour from the southwest."

Later reports from Hatteras state
that the three-maste-d schooner Ida
Lawrence, coal laden, went ashore on
Ocracoke shoal during the storm, and
after lashing her rudder drifted off.
The anchor was let go to prevent her
going ashore, but finding the vessel
was making water, the crew took to

A Taaia mt Hal Winter
New York, Dec. E. The storm, which

began with rain Thursday evening and
turned to sleet during the night, was
a full-fledg- ed snow storm this morn-
ing. Less than aa inch fell, but the
fifty mile gale that came with it made
it seem like a blizzard. It was the
sleet that did the most harm. It in- -

jendar when - the - call of committeestate of Mr. Vanderbllt. and the presi-
dent rcn!led the Incident with pleas-
ure. He spoke of the very great pleas-u- r

be had during his stay at

: - . i. it i'r so that the world
. i I - - what manner of man he

H- - "it VI-- k miRht not like his
uj: !. thotiKht It pr-pr-

. The
" t written largely by the

shall have been reached, says that the
withdrawal by the National Lumber-
men's Association of its support will
not interfere with the prosecution offrr control or for intimate identlfica

1 of Wilson. N.irly nil of! Senator Pritchard went to the war terrnnted the teleDhone and telesran!!the measure before the House. i Uo wIth th& banlc will be considered,
Mr. Fletcher of Minnesota, of the 1T, matter is still under consldera-Minneapoli- s

district, said that the rea- - . , , th honrj
the boat. They drifted up the coast , servlce and what was worse practical- -M-- t i that they nr Dem- - . department today in behlf of Dr. J.
and were rescued this afternoon by ly put the elevated railroads out of

son for the action of the Lumbermen's Seaboard Air tne Gj?een HiU life saving men. The? purpose or the
Association, in his opinion, was that the : . ,. i,, 9,t.mnMnr tn Pmr pnntrni I vessel has since dragged her anchor.
members must have received satisfac jo the bank is in line with a policy and at the time the report was sent

was half way up to the Hatteras

':. : I tiat they wanted the presi- - ;;. Shepperd of Fayettevllle. surgeon on
: tt t:-- . : rt.m 1 that they were ; the Bnche in the service of the geologi- -

r.- - fr arpolrrnent. Their ral survey, who has been dismissed
v.? tr.it thy took pleasure In for Insubor2inatlon. It Is Senator
''."' : f Vi-k- "s hlsh character as ' ivitrhard's hope to have him reln-vt;-- r;

ar I h!s goo-- 1 record as post- - j stated, but the department would give
r 'r. him no assuring information.
A'. . - c tho- - certifying to Vlck's ! Mr. and Mrs. Myron M. Parker have
' I hiri t'--r wre State Senator J. issued the cards for the wedding re- -

I W !.,r l. Soil. Uc.r C. C. DinleN. caption of their daughter Louise Le-- M.

V.ir. ..f th ranr.rs' Warehouse; vaun. and Mr. Edmond Snencer Black- -

business for several hours. This was
because ice formed on the third rail.
Passengers on the elevated found they
could not get down town and deserted
to the surface cars by wholesale. This?
hampered the street cars. Tv,o t-- ? ri

interfered a good deal with tra ffic on
the bridge during the rush hours, 'ilia
sleet made the trolley rails so slippery
that cars could with difficulty get up
the incline so that for a while passen- -

tory concessions from the steamship
companies.

After spending over two hours in de-
bate, the House laid on the table, by
a vote of 54 to 29, the claim of John
L. Smlthmeyer and Paul J. Pelz,

Harrlcan Off--th-
e Coast

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 5. Last night's

recently adopted to secure control of a
series of J&anks with the purpose of
developing certain business of the line.
Banks have already been secured in
Baltimore, Lynchburg, Leesburg and
many other places that can control
business for the line.

The directors of the bank control a
majority of the stock.

sorm off this coast was a very heavyamounting to J50.0CO for work in con
It. WorwSard Gardiner. hum. Thursday. December 18. from 1 to ! nectton with the construction of the blow. The wind blew in the city at j

iVia -- o a rf m i 1 ptj a rl V) ol T" fi nd
transferred to bridge trains.down off Capes Hatteras and Henry j gers were

re
it was a howling hurricane. There ie'e"
was little warning of the storm and Pted damage from the storm in

the .morning rthe trouo ie was Prmc.pa.-schoone- rs
Iit. Thethe shipping was largely in

between Philadelphia and Washing- -'and other small craft are

J T. U i A Co.. K. F. Nad l. 3 o'clock at 1020 Vermont avenue. The congressional library.
IVrry Taylor. George H. ceremony precedes by a half hour, and The bill was called up at the in-l- i.

kr. y f lUrkney ProthTs; J. IS. ' will be witnessed by a family party 'stance of Mr. Graff, chairman of the
I'-- :;. !:); Oestricher Brothers: and a few perFonal friends. The cou- - j'house committee on claims.

T. Partner. William Farmer. ,ie will reside at the Grafton, where Mr. Graff spent considerable time in
r. H i:t i'o.. t G. Blount. J. S. they will keep the Tuesdays In January explaining the claim, and during this

J.--?rvtn- P. I. Taylor. Pou & Finch, 'a., her reception days. time he was questioned by Mr. Payne
Ut?yr; s. A. Woodard. lawyer: j ij5!, Louise K. Blount of North or New York, Mr. Cannon of Illinois
O-.-- v. t'onnor. lawyer; Dr. Albert 'riroiina. who is employed in the treas- - aT1J Mr Iann ot Illinois, which showed

Sheriff W. D. P. Sharpe. 'urv department,, hns received an ln-!th- at there was decided opposition , to

li.o- - nnrt tnrlair after a fiprrP ; "" l'""-B,u- l "l"'- -

MYSTERY CLEARED
a

Supposed Murder Proves to
Be a Case of Suicide

New York, Dec. 5. The mystery in
the death of George F. Leyh the aged

cut off because the storm kept to the
coast.

The storm itself did not amount to
tussle witli the storm. The Washing- -

ton and Baltimore steamers got the ;

iitl KariAflf SI 4 tVt A trola QTIfl U'rO f1p

r r the t ourt J. I. Borden and fw. t - favorable action. SDeeches aeainst thei crease of salary.
'claim were made by Mr. Champ Clark

: uch exce& for Had nelayed. The steamer Pennsylvania also
sto not been such a swiftly movinggot in late after a rough passage from

, one New York, accordinar to Forecast- -
Cape Charles. Emery would have been treatedSome concern is felt for the safety fr

iL20O to $1,400.
of Missouri and Mr. Meyer of Indiana.lC2d com- -Private Patrick O'Brien.

10 "le 1 Kal " "lc Iw,c Dwu"the rnvf.rnment nollier Arethusa.
bound south with coal for the fleet un- - storms. But it moved so fast that by

noon it had washed its hands of New

truss maker of 73 Broadway, Brook-
lyn, who died in his store on Tuesday
morning after drinking a bottle of poi-

soned beer, was possibly cleared up to-

day when Joseph "A. Baltzer, an elec-

trician of 151 Broadway, an old friend
of the dead man, came forward with

Mr-- c,ark 831(1 that the architectspany of coast artillery, having been
mentioned in the claims had received :tried bv a general court martial con- -

vened at Fort Caswell. N. C. and 5.0C0 for the original drawings and
found not guilty of desertion in vlo-- J455-00-

0 had been awed them by the
f claim8' In additionlatlon of the 47th article of war. but COUrt to this,

they had received salaries In connec- -guilty of absence without leave, was
I tIon wlth the work which brought ;sentenced "to forfeit five dollars of I

'it Yorand was hurrying along downed out Capt Henry 2 o'clock yester- -
that ;east. Tonight is was between Portland

r of the Ptrongest letters In Vlck's
:f ;is written by John W. Blount.

father owned Vlck's parents in
diy of slavery. It brings out

r the antebellum feeling enter--
I by southerners for family

c. The letter follows:
WUon. N. C. Dec. 4.nxrunry. the President:

am n citizen of Wilson. N. C. I
white man and a Democrat, and

' ' h I tnke Pleasure In certifvinc

day afternoon, and it is hoped
and Boston and reports were coming

a belated statement that on the morn- -in hi pay and directs that a stoppage of I

their totaI compensation up to $83,000,
in- - oott oo , Ing of Leyh's death he gave tne old

in from that section of wires being
down and a lot of damage being done.

The storm area extended inland as
far as Cincinnati, where they had rain.

thirty dollars be entered opposite his
name on the muster and piy rolls of
his company, to reimburse the United
Htates for the expense of his apprehen-
sion as an alleged deserter."

A civil service examination for the

h!sh character of Samuel H.

court of claims had adjudicated and man veral ounces of deadly poison,
sal-amoni- ac. although at the time heallowed 113.000. which had been accept-- ;
had no ldea why Leyh wanteded by the claimants, congress was set- - !

The Police nad scout?d th iea ofting a dangerous precedent by opening
suicide because there seemed to beup the case for a further allowance.

Mr. Cannon seconded Mr. Clark's nothing on which to hang such a theo--

she was safely past Cape Hatteras be-

fore the storm struck her. She un-
doubtedly had a hard time, however.
She is is not a very large ship.

Trees were uprooted in Norfolk and
Portsmouth, and in the latter city a
large building under construction was
blown down The lines to Capa Hat-
teras are down, and consequently no
news of any damage to shipping at
that point has been received. Shipping
agents will be worried until news is re-

ceived of the safety of craft in which

! More snow fell up the state than in
this city. It will be succeeded, Mr.
Emery said, by a drop in temperature
and freezing weather for at least thirty--

six hours. There is no other storm

' a citizen, and his efficiency as
fl Ml. as potma.ter at this place.
I" ! of slavery his mother and

1- -. i position of custodian of the marine this ! ry save mat ai times in me pasi unecsm" a"d &"r'--station of the fish "fP"- -biological comrnJsslon J Levh had shown sisrns of ex- -:;nMhT to my father.
rn .thr was raised in the family at Beaufort. N. C, it to be held January c - i.7otvim m ioiii, vijlc VUS "

taken with the result as given above, treme grief over the death of his wife.
The first bill passed was an-omn- l- Incidentally it may be said that the

in sight, however. .

The cold snap made the coal situ-
ation In this city more acute than a
any other time during the coal strike
or since it ended. The retail pricebus measure reported by the commit- - P1Ice had absolutely no hand in clear- - they are interested. Telegraph corn- -

ine un the mystery. They were putting ... vr u ..- -tee on foreign affairs, authorizing of
fleers and employes of the United : the boy. Robert VTestphal. whom they and the dragging anchors " of ?umPd '2 XT dealers admit-Stat- es

to accept presents and decora- - caught in his home earlythis morning, harbor craft cut the cable of one tele- - they had coal for sale Deal- -Seaboard May Be Made
Secure Against Attack lions. . jinrougn me miru uegrre wnen a ne- - pnone company between Portsmouth

Ten bills were reported to the Houe paper with Mr. Baltzer's statement in and Norfoik.
ers who were asKea aoout mis saia
that on account of the increased de-

mand they had to buy from specula-
tors and individual operators, whowith favorable recommendation and ! " w-a-s nanaea to tnem. Atter reading No loss of life is reported.

passed, and nine others were laid on lit they let the Westphal boy go home
with his father and announced that asthe table. At 4:05 the House adjourneddefense system, concluding with the

statement that when all projected i until tomorrow- -

WhatWt Need is Drilled and
Trained Men to Make

the Big Guns Hit

i managed somehow to secure coal and
Dan.r.S.UlHS lorOrean t..mr. had taken advantage of the cold snap

Washington, Dec. 5. Vessels leaving to put on the screws.
European ports today for New York ; As a result of the storm that passed
will encounter in mid-oce- an a storm over Yonkers the shores of the Hudson
which will take rank with some of the from near Dobbs Ferry to a point be-wo- rst

in history. Warnings were to- - , low Yonkers on both sides of the river
day cabled to the principal steamship are full of wreckage, and about twenty
lines telling them what may be expect- - ; canal boats are on the shores. Two
ed affording an opportunity for pre- - men are in the Dobb3 Ferry hospital

Evory Time

Mr. Leyh was clearly a suicide there
was nothing more for them to do.

Members of Leyh's family said today
that they had believed all along that
he killed himself, because they knew
h flt-- nf ri pr ion at times over
his wife's death, and that during the
week before nxS own death he was un-
usually despondent.

Young "Westphal returned, to his
home at 5 o'clock this morning and
was promptly gathered by the police.

TV.,

LITTLEFIELD'S BILL

The House Committee Going
Ahead with a Trust

Measure
"Washington, Dec. 5. Determined ac-

tion along the line of the president's
recommendations regarding trusts' In

cautionary measures against dangers suffering from cold and exposure; two
hlrtrton. rec. 5. The report of

rl Arthur MacArthur. iormerly
rrmnn.l of the department of the

works are completed and armed," the
coast line of the United States will be
practically Impregnable against any
hostile attack, provided the guns can
be properly manned and the Are action
thereof can be developed to the full
limit of useful effect."

He says: --Considering all the ele-

ments that enter into the transaction,
even the ordinary practice fire of 'a
big power gun Is an event of national
Importance. In war there Is absolutely
no margin for a high power coast de-

fense gun missing. To be effective to
the end In view, nearly every shot
must be a hit. Such a condition of
utility does not at present exist, but

are known to have been drowned and
two more are missing.in regard to th Joint army and

maneuvers oi last September, hasr...y
at sea. Notwithstanding these warn-
ings the gravest apprehension is enter-
tained for the safety of such vessels
as must "cope with the storm.

The storm is the same that passed
i ln mAf MiMif nt Vio v--

The lad declared that he did not run
away, but that he had business in
Manhattan o attend to and that was

Sheriff J. R. Milliken of Chatham
county, passed through the city yes-
terday! on his way to Goldsboro villinis recent message continues, and to. I why he left the back door of Leyh's I over this city today. It started on the

t TtTr.ent.
r.rul MacArthur reviews the nn

of the army and navy and
'tmtrk upv cb- - Mate of the coast

day tne sub-commit- tee of the housa j store as the detectives entered through j Texas coast Wednesday morning, was an insane negro woman for the state
Judiciary committee having, trust leg- -, t the front. j central over Alabama yesterday, and j hospital

'
for colored insane.-' y

i


